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Redlands Area Democrats, there's a lot going on in our home communities of
Redlands, Highland, and Loma Linda.  Keep an eye on our weekly #CallToAction
opportunities on Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter, as well as on our website: 
 https://www.redlandsareademocrats.org/action.  

Now that the primaries are over, we are getting ready to #FlipTheIEBlue in
November!

#GETINVOLVED
Check out the City Council meetings and minutes in the three cities:
https://www.cityofredlands.org/city-council
https://www.cityofhighland.org/169/City-Council
https://www.lomalinda-ca.gov/our_city/board__city_council/city_council

Our July meeting featured Nathan D. Gonzales,  A.K. Smiley Public Library's archivist and
a current trustee on the San Bernardino Community College Board. He shared the latest
information with us on the Museum of Redlands, which will be part of his portfolio at
Smiley once it comes online.  When the weather gets cooler, Nathan has invited RADC
members to participate in a personalized tour of the Museum, so that we can get a sneak
peek of what is coming. More soon!
He also shared with us the impact of the June 2021 $4M funding from the California
legislature and $1M funding in the new federal budget, courtesy of Rep. Pete Aguilar;
great support of KVCR,  our local PBS and NPR affiliate, which produces programming
unique to our region!

RADC July Meeting Summary

Social Gathering!
The Redlands Area Democratic Club invites you to join us at the Redlands
Bowl on Tuesday, August 2, 2022!
5:00 pm, at the West side of the bowl (on the Grant St side) 
Bring a blanket or a lawn chair + snacks/dinner/beverage



“The National Network of Abortion Funds builds power with members to remove financial
and logistical barriers to abortion access by centering people who have abortions and
organizing at the intersections of racial, economic, and reproductive justice.”
https://abortionfunds.org
“Here you can find resources for learning more about what it all means and how to engage.”
https://nwlc.org/resource/resource-hub-the-supreme-court-and-roe-v-wade/ 
Two organizations which help women with things like funding, travel, and childcare while
seeking an abortion:

https://www.yellowhammerfund.org 
https://brigidalliance.org 

Whole Woman’s Health Wayfinder program, “built specifically to help people find their way
from a state where they are denied an abortion to a state where they can get that abortion.”
https://www.wholewomanshealth.com/abortion-wayfinder/ 
Planned Parenthood Action Fund: https://www.plannedparenthoodaction.org
NARAL: https://www.prochoiceamerica.org/fight-back-for-our-freedom/ 

The recent overturning of Roe v. Wade by the U.S. Supreme Court in the Dobbs case
has triggered a series of abortion prohibitions in several states, negatively
impacting women's health and safety. Here in California, we are fortunate to have
an elected government which supports women's rights. This November, we will be
able to vote on a California constitutional amendment with the Reproductive
Freedom ballot measure (https://www.sos.ca.gov/elections/ballot-
measures/qualified-ballot-measures)!

In the meantime, however, our sisters in other states in our nation need our help. Please donate
to, reach out to, or volunteer for one of the organizations listed below. Women's futures and
their very lives are on the line.

https://abortionfunds.org/
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https://www.prochoiceamerica.org/fight-back-for-our-freedom/


GET READY FOR NOVEMBER!

RADC Committees to consider volunteering for:
Voter Registration/GOTV - Frank Garcia: fgarcia282@msn.com
Membership - Rhonda Stanton: membership@redlandsareademocrats.org
Communications - Tracy Wise:  communications@redlandsareademocrats.org
Community Outreach - Michael Tamony: info@redlandsareademocrats.org
Candidate/Campaign Coordinator - VACANT
Program - Ana McNaughton: anamcnaughton@gmail.com
Legislation - Lorraine Enriquez: president@redlandsareademocrats.org

It is not too early to begin preparing and volunteering for the November midterms..

For the House of Representatives:
To support Derek Marshall's campaign, so we can replace Jay Obernolte, go to:
https://www.derekmarshallca.com/ 
To support the re-election of Pete Aguilar, go to:
https://peteaguilar.com/

November Midterms

Two non-partisan City Council races in Redlands:
Mario Saucedo (District 3): https://mariosaucedo.com/
Denise Davis (District 1): https://www.deniseforredlands.com

And if you would like to adopt a governor's race in another state, to ensure that 
 seat is Blue, check out, for example:
   Tony Evers (WI): https://tonyevers.com/
   Beto O'Rourke (TX): http://www.betoorourke.com/call 
   Josh Shapiro (PA): https://joshshapiro.org/
   Gretchen Whitmer (MI): https://gretchenwhitmer.com/ 
   Stacey Abrams (GA): https://staceyabrams.com/ 
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Keep in touch with RADC on social media:
FACEBOOK: Redlands Area Democratic Club @redlandsdems
INSTAGRAM: redlandsareademocrats
TWITTER: RedlandsAreaDemocrats @RedlandsDems
+ our WEBSITE (and CALENDAR):  
            https://www.redlandsareademocrats.org/

The Redlands Area Democratic Voice is brought to you by the Newsletter Team of the Redlands Area Democratic Club
 

The Redlands Area Democratic Club is a group of dedicated Democrats who have joined together to foster the ideals and principles
of the Democratic Party. We encourage Democratic Party activity in and around Redlands, Loma Linda, Mentone, and Highland.

Our most important role is to educate, empower, and mobilize voters, in order to elect more Democrats to public office.
 

We meet at 11 am on the 3rd Saturday of the month via Zoom. 
 

Please check out our website for a calendar of events, call-to-actions, and club business: https://www.redlandsareademocrats.org/
If you like what you see, we would love for you to become a member!

 
If you would like to submit an article for consideration, please email: communicationssecretary@redlandsareademocrats.org

#VOLUNTEER

Check out our calendar for upcoming events that you can volunteer
for to support RADC!
We also have opportunities to coordinate RADC's activities with
open positions for: Vice President, Fundraising, Campaign 
Coordinator, and Events.
CONTACT:  president@redlandsareademocrats.org

August 2022 RADC General Meeting: will take place on
Zoom on Saturday, August 20, 2022, at 11 am; details
will be found at
https://www.redlandsareademocrats.org/calendar


